
QUEEN's COLL

A MI*YrING of thjs socioty M'as beiti ini tie ocecAchas room on Setnrday, January OU>, with th
President, Mr. F. Heatht, ini the chair. T'he înetiîîg "'as
fairly large, ilîore inedicel stedeets than usuel lîeiîg pro-
sent. Tho minutes cf the pri- ois iiieetbg w ore roati ciel
adepted. Mr. J. J. MeLennan's notice cf 'notien tliet
the naines tif Mr. Flemling, etc., lie tiduet te thle list tif
inemnhers, M-as pet anti unaniîncusly carried. During the
discussion cf business Dr. Anglin. ente,-ed anti asked that
the secî-etary bo 1301initteti te recd a co)mmuninicatioin,
wlîiclî Mri. Birti bat sent te hit, mal in whicb lie tbrcet-
oued to sue Dr. Anglin. Dering sesion '83, the Univer-
sity Counicîl, assisteti hy the Aia Mater Neciety, tuf
wlnclî Dr. Anglimi was tî-easnror, gave a recopticii te
Chancelier Fleming. Mr. Bird wes eegagod as caterer,
anti daims that hoe wcs te hoe paid a certaîin sein, alid itot
hevîng received the full aminmt, ho tlreatemied te sue Dr.
Anglin, tIhe troastier of the Aima Mlater, for the halance
cf the accotait. The secîoty, Ccllsitlering that the Dr.sîtoulti not lie accuiitcblo foîr the dolut, passod a motion
taking ali the rosponsibility frein hue. As tho Cenîteil
heud, ini the flrst place, takemi charge cf the rocepticit,
a coiiiinittee was appeinted te id oet w-lu shoeld lie re-
sponsilîle fer the debt. As the heeir was Semnewhat
advancedl, it w-as inivet cati carricd that thle debate,
whlîi wvas tti ho carried ont ini pariiieetai-y forîîî, lue laid
ovor tilI the îîext regeler meeting cf the Society. It w as
uîianimuuosiy reselve(i that hîeftîre the closing cf eccl
meeting cf the Society, a utuinlîcu cf instruimnental selosJ
shoul ho retîdercîl ty the musical nin bers cf the Soc-iety.
A nuieiber cf choruses were sung anti the meeting ad-
journed.

->*Fl'f 1ROYeb CObLEHGB9*<
TJ'HE Royal Medicel Colloge ro-opened oii Mcnday,

'-Jaîîuary Iltit, cfter three woeks' vacation, tlering
whîch the boys tboroughly enjoyeti thenîsolves visiting
friemîts, and as ee cf or wortlîy Profs. reînarked, "look-
ing alter the little sweethecrts et home." XVe are happy
te sec the faces cf ton cdditional freshînen (naking a total
cf 52) aînong us, te ail cf wbom we exteîîd a hcarty wel-
Coule, and ospocially te ee getlemn, wlîe alter attenîd-
ing a session et cite cf the Toronto sebeols of mediejîte
decided te give the Royal a trial, and has exprossedl bis
determination te complote lus moedical studios bore. IVo
dan assure him that bie bas made a change whîcb wiil re-
suit in a groat advantage te bimself.

If ail the ineunhrs cf the finai year gradeate inthe spriîîg
they will forme the largost ciass cf M. D.'s that bas yet
bift the Royal. Quite a îînber cf expectanît graduetes
Purpose going te the Old Country te perfect tlîemseîves
hefore settîing down te practice, and witb those M. D's.cf iast year, whc are te accoînuy them, will uphohi the
replutation cf the Royal across the waters.
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1)URINGtho vacation one of our inost poplar pro-

cil lîcleloi-hood," docitiet te chan1ge for the înjatriîoîi.ï
state, and taking advantage cf the atbsenice of thoe sudents
toolk ente lenîseif a wife. NVc refer to Prof. Wý7 f. Hien-
dersoît '3AILD., who 15 one0 cf the înany stieeessful grade-
ates cf the Royal Medicci College, the lady of bis eheice
being Miss Ela, enly daugliter cf Squire Iiverett, Collins-
bay. We heartily congratîdlate the professor on seuriîîg
seech a becetîful and aceonîphisled lady as blis lbride. Dr.
fIenderson gradeated je '79, and stocdl at the top) cfl thelist of tha t y Hr. e haîl tho courag, esti ont

Iratiýe l1 Is ewn houle (the <Jîty of Kingston), Wlere liebaenjyed1 atysueocossfileee as a Pîlysicizta cd sur-
gec. 'Stop lystep bie bas risc!,, itiitil 110W ho i8 cone ofthe staff cf tbe colloge froin Wich hle gradnelt, 1 . ThoProf. is a favorite aeîong the' boys, celd those whio re-zeaîned ini thle city derinlg tbe lîolidays 'loidc1 î te preselitlmf with c tangible evidenco of thoeir gooti wil, and jeortior to (Io se, a deputation Wajte l'po1)0l bite after thewedding breakfast, an(i preseed huel with an, addressaCcoznplaleod by i alendscme silver fruit set. We wishthe happy couple a gîcrioces boncYînoo 1 and a) brigbt andprospeoes New, YoJr.

0'~ , WOW-wow, te the singin' skeweî. Liko the Grass-'-- hoiiier. WV. N.

I looks tcwcrd you. JTos. P.

A mieel off anicicle.-J. W. W.

Where's that champaige ?--J. N.

Oh ! sey, thore's a "4cep" ie the dissectieg room._
FREsiiy.

QUEEN'= COILEGE CLEEn CLUB.
URINO ne pest session bas the Gle0 Clb bee 50active or scored se încny successes as it blas thispresent sessicîn. A nio0st Suceessfu-l concert Wes ronldered,by the Club le the Opera flouse, anti tbe very large audi-

ence titat greeted thein there is an evidejîce cf the appre.eletion ini wlîicb thîs Club is heldI by tbe people cf Rçing.
sten. This concert wes the fereweîî appearance of Mr.F. C. Heatht, B.A., as the conducter of the Glee Club,and lie bas every reasen te feel prouid of tule Position tewbich lie lias, by bis energy and earniest workiîîg,boutgh

1 ttbe Club. Requests are stili coming je askinig tbe Club
to sieg at different places, but owieg te press cf collegowork, they are cli decliîîed. The Club cttended ai, "athome" et Dr. Grant's just befere the Xîeas holidays , andas usuel liad a most enjoyable time. Altheegh 501110 val.nahile iuiembers beave this year, it is hopeti that next ses-sien there wili bie a reorgaeizati*oe acd a determined effortput forth te keep the Club at tbe Stanîding te which it lias
attained.


